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ANHEUSER-BUSC-H

fisTJT. MO

BREWERS OF FSNE BEER EXCLUSIVELY !

MANUFACTURED FROM

Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hons I

CSy No Corn or Corn preparations used in place of Mult, as is done
by other Eastern Breweries, in order to cheapen the ecibt of their Beer,
and to compete with our wond-renown- and justly famed article.

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: G kettles every 24 hours, G,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per year. Plops: 7,o00 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are. used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
most wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.
, 9 Annual Shippinp Capacity: 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs, o

The Anheiiber-Buse- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the

highest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the

International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all

others.

ThisCompauy have prepared a special brand of their highest grade

Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as " SPECIAL 1511EW," with

a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best " J2XPOKT
ANIAEUSEli" in dark bottles, heretolore inportcd, wc will now

supply to the trade in quantities to suit.

tt. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Agents for iJie ISnwaiiiiii ImIhihIh.

INSURE

quifebie Lit

Society of the United States.
An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company,

IN THE

6 Assurance

$ 26,292,980.56

FINANCIAL yTKENGTII.

The consideration of first importance in judging of the condition of

any financial institution (and notably of a life assurance company, the ma-

jority of whose contracts extend over long peiiods of years) is its surplus
strenyth. The Equitable has, over and above all liabilities, a larger bur-plu- s

than any other assurance company,

Assets, Dec. 31J891, - - $136,198,518.38

L1AJILITIES, including tho ftesoro on all existing Policies, (4

pjr cent. Standard) and Spocial Recrvo (toward the

of a 3 per cent, valuation) ol $1,500,000 109,905,537.82

Surplus,

This .Surplus remains after making provision for every obligation, on a

rigid calculation ol Liabilities bated on the standard riresciibed by the In-

surance Law of the Statu of New York, which assumes tllut Assets will be

invented so us to icalize interest at the rate of ! per cent, per annum. Jn
addition to this, in a spirit of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
on the recommendation of its Finance Committee, have set aside a Special

Additional Reserve, looking towards even a more stringent and conservative
future standard of valuation than the law now pi escribes.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

C. J. MCCARTHY,
New Cummins.' Block, Merchant Britwx

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Hunts Collected and Iloitbcs Rented.
fc

. gJST Any business entrusted to mo will receive piompt attention. JB&
nov-14-- yi

PROF. Dilll G.JAEGER'S

GENUINE

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mit. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTiJifFjUST ARRIVED.

U!)7 tf

64KA MAILE,
55

IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

oi'l Slrcot.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now

ready to take ordeis in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE,
99

IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

fori I reel.
i? torvioiDi.it

STEAM CAMS? FACTOR?

A.:VIJ ISA. I LI3 ItY.

92 W

F. HOKN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

Baker.

71 Hotel St. -- ffi Telephone 74.

tuis
Metropolitan JJj&FsM

Meat Company
SI KING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.
Wholesalo & Retail Butchers

ANI

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
91

BEAVER fJL SALOON

The Best Lunoh In Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hour- -

The Finest Brands of

Cigars, J ToUacct

Atwuya on Hand.
II. .!. NOI.TK, Proprietor.

J -- 1

HUSTACE & CO.,

di:alki!S in

WOOD & COAL.
ALSO

White & Black Sand
Which wo will sell at tho very lowest

maiket rates foi oash.
Bell Tele. 414, "&lotSf Mutual Telo, 19.

liny 20 -- 02

NOTICE to CREDITORS.

ANY parly or paitlen having claims
against me. forward sanio in

itemized bill, and I will bettlo in full.
ALBERT LOOMANS,

J. O, Box 4'J, Sucrumento, Cul.
4G1 lw

BIchhi's. King1 Bros, jiro
showing si lino lino of IJani-uo- o

and otlior stylo Parlor
EiiroIh, Wall JJrackots and
Window Cornices at prices
to meet tho timea.

CHEAP MONEY.

SKCOND AUTICI.r..

Editoii ftuLi.ivm:
This same writer upon "cheap

money" in tho May number of the
Century Magazine, cites Rhode Isl-

and's cheap money failute as an
argument against all attempts to
make cheap money profitable bot-

tomed upon land values. He says:
"At the close of the Revolutionary
War the people found themselves in
extreme poverty, and in their dis-

tress the people turned to paper
money for relief, and the General
Assembly hi May, 1878, passed n
law establishing a paper money bank
of one hundred thousand dollars.
The money was to be loaned to the
people upon the pledge of real estate
for double the amount desired and
must be paid into the treasury at the
eud of fourteen years. Many made
haste to avail themselves of their
good fortune, and mortgaged fields
strewn thick with stones and covered
with cedars and stunted pines, for
sums such as could not have been
obtained for tho richest pastures.
The depreciation of the new money
began literally with its issue. The
act which effected its repeal fixed
the value of the bills at fifteen to
one. This was the end 1"

4

The same writer continues: "Ev-
ery cheap money experiment that
has ever been made has resulted in
precisely the same demonstration,
and the same fate awaits all those of
the future." This last sentence
seems rather too prophetic for one to
utter not properly endowed.

One would think that a mere refei-ene- e

to the Aineiiean greenback
would be Miillcicnt proof to show
that the wi iter referied to had not
fully digested his emphatic declaia-tio- u,

that "every cheap money ex
periment that had ever been made
has resulted in precisely tho same
demonstration" as the Rhode Island
expeiiment. The American green-
back certainly is not such a failure,
and its present standing indicates
anything but failure, and theie are
several other eases on recoid of
cheap money issues which were not
failures. We may refer to them
further along.

The Rhode Island "Cheap Money"
scheme failed: 1st. Because the
State as well as its people was poor
and bankrupt, which rendered its
credit too shaky to have its notes
accepted in the community as money.
The same effect follows all bankrupts.
2ndly. The Act required that double
the amount of property should be
given as security for the sum loaned,
but b' fraud the amount loaned was
more than the value of the propcity.
Ilrdly. The Supreme Court had unan-
imously declared the issue unconsti-
tutional.

What other result than deprecia-
tion and failuie should have been
expected for a currency issued as the
"cheap money" of Rhode Island
was? The people were few and in
extreme poverty. It was not a c

nation, merely a small part
of a nation. It had no right to make
money ; that right belonged to the
supreme government. Its Supreme
Court had unanimously declared the
Bank Act unconstitutional. So, look-

ing at il from any standpoint, what
happened to the Rhode Island cheap
money was just what should have
been expected to happen.

So the Century writer's applica-
tion does not prove that improved
real estate at one-hal- f of its taxable
value is not good security for money
either from a Government or private
bank, whether the money secured be
gold or greenbacks, dear money or
cheap.

J. M. HoitKUK.

(7'o be Uoiitinueil.)

EUROPEAN NAVIES.

The Naval Annual, which has just
been issued iu England, gives some
interesting figures relative to the
British navy. Among other items,
which ought to give any naval tax-
payers in America a chance to re-

flect, is the pxpendituro during the
past seven years of 22,000,000 for
new ships. A glance at the book
shows what a tremendous cost, and
incidentally waste, the British navy
is to the nation. War ships of the
very latest designs become obsolete
before they have left the building
yards, while fabulous sums are spent
annually in refitting and altering use-
less ships, but generally the British
navy shows up very well.

England has now ready for war
193 ships, France IOG and Russia .07.

Mr. !. P. Blaizc, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in tho
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
Jl'evieiQ. Mr. Blaize hod occasion to
drive several miles during the storm
and wus so thoroughly chilled thnf.
he was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour after his return he
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr, Blaizo
sent to tho nearest ding store and
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which ho had often
jiefiril, and took a number of laigo
doses. IIo says Uio effect was won-
derful and that in a short time he
wus breathing quito easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was ablo to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Blaize regards hiy cure as simply
wonderful. Fifty cent bottjes for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

FOR SALE!
ht GasAgl'IMXGFJELD

woikiiifr order
and guaranteed. Will he sold upon
fuvoiahlu terms lo the puielmsur. Albo
a lew JJaudsome Flxtuies. Apply to

JOHN 1111 hUJ'.S,
390 U Klug street.

THE

DAILYBULLETINCO

Are Receiving Jf ew Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY JCVERY STEAMER

- at their

Steam Printing Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they are fully prepared to do till

kinds of work In tho latest styles, at
tho Miortest notiue and at the

most Reasonable Bates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Attractive
Maimer.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Printed, and Blocked when dcaired.- -

Head the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get tho Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agjeements,
Shipping Contracts,

Cheek Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Ctudh,

Visiting Cauls,
Business Cauls,

Funeral Caidh,
Admission Cauls,

Fraternal Cards
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatro Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Coitincates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory N'Hes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes Letter Oirpuhirs,
Sporting Scores (fe Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
Qeneral Book Work,

Etn Etc, Etc., Etc.,

" No Job Is allowed to jeave (he of-

fice until It gives satisfaction.

A (1 chess,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

7i lueen Htreet, IIouoIuUi, U X.

MWpar;

JOHN NOTT,
Iiuiiortnr and Dealer in

Steel mi. Iron Sues. Stoves and Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods
AGATE WARE IN

WHITE, GKAY ANT)
iffj

? 3T t' TZSMgE
srr an?

a

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water ami Soil Pipes,

tombing, Tin, Copper and Sheet iron Work,
' Olm-i- Kl Hloon." rsrtw. t til t itin ..-!- .

Builders' & Gensiel Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

180.

Su

175.' mssjst

& Kitchen Utensils,
LARGE VARIETY.

SILVEK-PLATE- D

CD

CO

H
W4&J

en

C3

23

MUTUAL TEL. 1)0.:

PROPRIETOR.

Evenings till o'clock.

jg$$$r -- P. O. Box

Lincoln Bloc
L7

Cor. Edinburgh Queen tStSj

tan Ui
SALE- -

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General HorcMse,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

hEWING MACHINES.

; P. 0. BOX

"West Cor. rv'mnuiu Jto Iviiif Streets.
t5-- If yon want to save time and money buy your Furniture, etc., at tho

X. L.. corner Niumuii and King Stic.-- !

OQf-Fou- nd the place to buy Mew ami Second-han- d Furniture of all Kinds at
lowcht prices, the X. L., coiner Xiiuunu and Kinfi; stieets.

K0" licdrooin Sets, Waidiobes, Ice I$ixe, Stoves, Chairs, Hanging Lumps,
Rugs, Uineaus, C'heffonicrs, etc., sold cheap for cash at tho I. X. L., corner Xuti-au- u

and King btrccts.
taf htuainur and Veranda Chairs, Sofa-J- , Bed Lounges, Baby Cribs, Clothes

Baskets, Machines, Whatnots, Meat etc., sold at the lowest
cash prices at the X. L., Xew and ik'cond-han- U Furniture House, corner Nuu-an- u

and King streets.
0

S. W. LEDERER,

t6B Stcru Open Saturday

Telephones, No. 111).- -

a

r

o

P3

Sewing Trunks,

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS HANI).

New Goods ret cived by tvery steam, from San Francisco.
gjSF" All orders faithfully attended and hatisfactiou guaranteed. Iblantl

orders solicited and uackeil will) care.
Tir.fiTfc i.Tirr.n

Telephones, No.
ts s iKi

-- OFFER
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California Wheat, Oat Hay, in largo and compresbed bales; Barley, Rolled
t Giound Barley, California & Now Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Coin,

Oiacketl Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour !

: if Ifl AC 'JT I JL. I X IC It W :
Wo keep constantly in stock tho celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Haas of San Fmnoibco, viz.: Bone Moal, Wool Dust and High Giado
3upcr Phosphates, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

g0T Island ordere enlicitnd fnd satisfaction guaranteed. JRJ

Telephone !M0.- -

son

.stzr- -

LEWIS & CO., Ill fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers. Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
ar-- ON

oim
IMPORTERS

FOR

Box

)OJ- - "2y

Telephone No. 'J2.

yresa M
T

AND DEALERS IN

By each bteanier of tho B, H, Co. from California fieah Oalafornia Rpl
Hutter, Frozen Oysters and Fiesh California Fruitb, Fibh, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete lino of OrosbO &, Illackwell'B & J. Morton's Canned
& Uottled Goods always on hand. Albo, just received a fresh lino of Gonnan
Pates and Potted Meats and Uottled PjCberved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Malteso
Urand Sugar Outed Hams and Bacon, New Breakfabt Coreals, Cream Oat
l'lukes and Cieam Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons ami California Riverside
Oranges, 6rtJfar'n UurluUlk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Eic. Satlbfac'ion guurantced,

lti L

P. O. Box 145.-- j&Sgjsr- -

i

372.

--P, 0. 297.

1

O.

T.

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
Now Goods received by evoiy packet from Eattcrn Slates and Europe,

Fresh California Produco by every hteamor. All onlers faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of tho city free of charge Island orders
aolioited. Batiufaolion i'uaruuteod. 1--
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